
TUIE PRONUNCIATION 0F LATIN.

tion shall wc adopt if wve rejeet the Latin ? we slial bc confused
by the babel of tongues that respoifd. Tiiere are the advocates
of the modiexî Italian as beiing a liig, nalinal guide, thouigh 1
k-iow of no sehool. adtoptiiigy the saine. Onîe eau hardly be justi-
fied iii speaking of the modern Italian as a living and natural.
gluide. Iii the case of the coiisonanits it cannot be accepteti
as a gui(de. A conîpeteîit authority states thiat tlic anciejît
Lat ini lIoi ciation probably diflers more wvidely f ron tlic
Italian of to-day than froin any otheri of the Romnance tongues.
The modem Grcek, or lleicliinian, proinciation likewvise lias
foundf but littie favour. Neitiier of thiese mnethotis lias any
suficient advaîîtage over thie Eiiglisli proiniciation, so far as
the study of the anicient languages is concernied. Modernt
Greek, mnodernî Italian anîd Modern Englislî alike are essentially
diflfirent iii tlieir utteî'ancc, liaviing a stroiig stress-accent aid
liaviiiog lost the feelingo of a fixed quantity.

Thie so-called Continental Method is current niow inii nany
sehiools iii Ainierica, and wvas cîîîployed iii Eîîglaîîd tili the six-
teentlî century. But, strictiy speaking, tiere is nio Continîental
system, silice for centuries flic lawv o? nations lias been for eachi
to pronounce Latin aftcr flue analogy of its own toue. Under
thiese cîrcumistaîîces, the sciiolar wlîo emiploys the Continental
mode oughit to define accurately wvhîat varievy lie prefers of its
iîîany phiases. The resuit of the introduction o? this m-etlîod
lias been tliat scarccly aîiy two sclîools canl be found amnong
tiiose whIicli have adopted it, aorr-eeiiio, iii tlîeir uise of the vowcls
or *consonants.

Tuec cliief argumenits agaiîîst the inîtroduction of the Latin
lM'oiiuiciation have been (1) thiat it wvoîld have an evii reflex
inîfluenîce o11 oui' language, amid (2) thiat its adoption iii oui'
scbools would involve a wvastc of the studeîît's tinue. Simiilar
argruni exts iniglit bc urged against the study of any foreign
laîîguagç,e. But lias it been found thiat our iincieasingç atten-
tion to tlîe Fren~ch anîd Germami languages, for example, lias
revolutionized and riîîied our Engylishi tonîgue, as wc have
been told iii ail seriounîess by the advocates of the Enghishi
inethod tlîat the Latin proniniation is likely to do? And it is
to be remnembered that the Englisu pronunciation lias beeîî, and
is, ever uîîdcýrgroiiiîg chanige. INotluing, iii ?act, is more insidious
tlîaiî the change thiat is constantly goiiig on in language. Onie
inan believes that lie is speakmig the language o? his fathers.
He is so far from it thuat he docs not even speak the language
of his youth. " But the Latin miay be compared to a gigantie
tree wvhich lias attained its growth-it is coxnplete, perfected; "


